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mate price of manufactured prod-

ucts we thereby reduce the pur
this about? The answer Is simple,
merely patronize home product! aa

nearly as possible lo the exclusion
of all others.

chase price and save money for our
SECOND PRIZE

ESSAYS GOOD
selves. Therefore from an economi

DE1V OF DEATH WILL FALL ON

ARMIES IN NEXT WAR UNLESS

USE STOPPED BY AGREEMENT

cal stand Oregon products are the
Harvey Gardner, who is ton year

of age and a 5 A pupil in the Held
school, took second place out of all
the contestants from the grade
schools of the city. The title of bla
essay Is "The Importance and Value
of Oregon Products and Orogon

GOING AND GARDNER
AI'vK AUTHORS

Nreil of Oregon I'rodudn l or Ore-

gon 1'ulronage Kliown Kiiiphanl

l.uid (In l'u)roll Dollar 10

Year Old lloy In Winner.

best for Oregon luns to buy.
With the Increase of manufactur-

ing In the state the population will

correspondingly Increase. Thla will

bring about an increase In real es-

tate value and atimulate building
and kindred trades. Transportation
facilities will also be bettered to all
parts of this stale because of In-

creased production causing a de-

mand for more railroads and more
and better highways. The Increase
In atate funds through taxes levied
on factories, mills, etc., will bring
about better state institutions and
schools, as well as providing funds
for other public Improvements.

In this, manner will every Indi-

vidual In our state be benefitted by
the state's increased Industry. The
next point is: How must we bring

Oregon Is the state In which we
live. We should honor our state
as we do our mother and father.
We must work for our atate as we
work for ourselves. We must ex-

periment on things and find oat
new thing so that we may make
our atate progressive.

We have lumber mills In Bend
and the lumber we manufacture Is
sent all over the world. We have

Kerond pluco ennuya In (tin "Ore-

gon rrodunta" contest conductnd by
Annorluteil iniluntrlo in the public

are publlntied toduy, the
flrnt, "Oregon Munufuctured Prod-
ucts," by ThomuH (ioing, who re-

ceived the uwurd In the high
school iIIvIhIoii.

Include ulinont every known mineral
from gold and allver to potnnh, aoda
and nllralea. The great flelda of

oil a In Kuatern Oregon offer lin op-

portunity (or an etiterprlne that
would bu unnurpuHHed anywhere elite.
Tho gold and copper mining Indus-
try Iiuh been growing for fifty yeara
and In continuing to do ao at an
even greuter ruto than heretofore.

The mining Induntry of our atate
openu up a probability of manu-

facturing many metal article aucb
aa caim, which could be uxed in our
great canning factories on the Co-

lumbia rlvt,.", and at the varloua
fruit cenlera throughout the atate.
Our nitrate heiln offer to induntry
the poHHlhillty of lurge fertilizer
fttctorlen, the output of which could
be eanlly lined In our own farming
dlHlrlciH.

In Central and Kantern Oregon a
great part of the world'a pencil wood
la found. The pencil Induntry p yet
In the eurlient atuge of development
and offern opportuiiltlea that ore

elnewhere for auccennful

In Hin production of raw leather
and wool, Oregon ranks with the
greatest alock countries in the
world. Very Utile of this raw ma-

terial however Is manufactured Into
finished products at borne, the ma-

jority of the raw material being sent
to other slates for manufacture. The
runt field that is thus offered to In-

duntry for development Is as yet
practically untouched.

Another Industry that Is rapidly
growing In our stale la that of rub-

ber products. We already have aev-er-

roncerns engaged in the manu-
facture of automobile tires and other
rubber products and this industry
is rapidly rlning In Importance in
our Induntries.

The manufacture of household

(Continued on Page 7.)

Safe TtUlk for INFANTS & INVALIDS
r acv crua

A' picture run tliua lie gullied of

ulrpluiiKH, In a future wur, lotting
down IIiIh "dnw of death" on armies
In Ilia field, mid on cities In buck of

thn fl rln k linn, Hhould Ibis lie re-

sorted to.
rnliitliiK out Hi" Importance of

Hie una of polMouoiia kuh In war.
Ilrlgiiillor-Oeueru- l Anion Krlea of

the rlixmli'ul wurfuro aervlca Ha Id:

"Thn uhii of kuh makes avtutlon
ten times u powerful ua It would

ordinarily he. and doiiblna Iho value
of every oilier branch of wurfuro.

"TIhi linporluiire of run Ih evi-

denced by 111" faft Ihut 27 per cell!

of thn Amerliuii cusuallles during
the wur wuh rutiHed by HiIh new

agency of wurfuro. Then, loo, tho
ruHiiullli'H ruimed by all llin weupoiiH
of Infantry thn bayonet, llin rifle,
thu bund Itreiiude, thn mui'hlnn Kun

were only allxbtly morn thnn thu
gllS CUHIIUllleH.

"Home oilier iiuIIoiih prohulily
would he glud to know thut we hud

pledged ourselves not lo uho puinou-ou- a

kuh.
"I do not hollevo thla government

Hhould finer Into any agreement not
to uho M while there la a possl-hllll- y

of thla country being placed
ul thn merry of an outlaw nation
breaking thla pledge, an (iermuuy
did when aim alnrled tho uao of
Kim III thu World Wur."

Horlick's
The Orig iaal
Avoid
Imitation
aaa Sobstitotaa.

Oregon, In ull probulilllly, ban
morn nuturnl resources than any
other Hint", and aa many any
Hlinllnr amouiit of territory on the
glohn. One-llft- of all the ntundlng
timber In the world in found on the
nlopen of our mountain run Ken;

enough wuier power la lying In our
HlreuuiH lo drive III" wheels of thou-nmiil-

of greut furtorieH and mllla.
We have many undeveloped beda of
mluerul, Ihoilnaniln of acre of tllla-bl- n

land and enough of all the natu-
ral glfla of nature to make our
male the beat, commercially. In
America.

The number of embargo Indun--

Parfrfant,fiv!Mi andOrowtnt'Chtldrm I

lly A. I.. Ilradforil
I United I'm Ml.tr ('..rr.K,nd.nO

WAHIIINIITON. C:t. 29. Tim

Ji'W of I leu Hi! The noxl wur will

In) morn horrlhlo thun the lust world

calnntropho!
Thin iiril Id Inn, frequently heard

from not only army and nuvy
lint (mm Hi" average cIIUimi,

seems curtain of fulfillment uiiIohh

mm) nummary ml Inn l taken by
tlia forthcoming Washington confer-
ence lit iirnhllill or restrict thu tine
nf thnnit Intent wur devices.

Oiiii of I hi' three niuln subjects In
lin taken up ul Hid roiifi'ri'iirn under
llin lii'ouil ijiienllnii of llmltutloil of
armament Ih: "Itules for rontrol of
ni'W agencies of warfare." Tli
rhemli-a- l wurfuio service of Urn

American army Ih believed to pos-

sess tmliiy Him deuilllenl poisonous
fens In llin world. TlilM Ih culli'il
"Lewisite," a gas developed during
thu lultnr iurt of the wur ly Win-(m- l

Leo Lewis, a prufensor of chem-

istry ut Northwestern university, but
never used III Hi" last wur.

A iiuunlliy of this gas. riilvuli-ii- l

to 111 rem drops, reaching a lnun'
Imily In liquid form, will kill.
I.ewlnlto U similar In mustard nun.
H burning gas, whlrh caused llii
major port Inn of Hid ku casualties
of the wur.

(ins wuh never u from air-

plane during Hm wur. hut It Ih un-

derstood that llin chemical warfare
service Ih prepared. In a fulura war.
In let down from fleets of alrrrafl a
verltehlo rain of moot powerful
ganea

Thru" gases won III be released
from lanka rarrlvd by airplanes, anil
would drift lo earth In lliiilit form,
aa a light rain or dew. Tho mus-lun- l

icua evaporate mora alnwly
thnn does tho I.cwlnttc, thua retaln--

ii K lla power (or Injury by buruliiK

lunger, hut Lewlsllo Ih I lie deadlier
of the two.

Rich Milk. Mllf d Or.ln Rntraet In Powdr
No Cooking NourubingDigertibUThe Original I'Ood-Drir- For All Ages

trlen In Oregon la atupenduoua, we
have liundreila of Induatrlea that
urn not yet turning out any part of
thn produrn Ihut Ihey are cupuble furniture, phonographs and other

wooden articles offers room for very
of with development. Ijick of
trnnnportallon facllltlea are to Home

great development throughout the
state, because of the (act that weextent keeping thene from being ex

plotted to thn fullent degree, thla have all the materials necessary (or
the production of aucb material.

Another practically untouched in-

dustry Is the manufacture of dairy

Attention, Folks !

When Baying Your Pastries, Do You
Consider QUANTITY and QUALITY?

We Specialize in Quality as well as Quantity.

In our goods you get that sweet, rich,
home made taste you like.

Try Oar Bakery Store next to Liberty Theatre

Home Bakery and Pastry Shop

Milk Bread, Pastries and Confections

however, la being rapidly overcome.
Among the many manufactured

produrlH of Oregon tho paper Indua-tr- y

loo urn high. Thla Industry, which

Ros In Abundance.
When roM-- are In lie grown out of

doora iiuike culling about alt Inches
long from iimlure wood in 'he fall be-

fore serie fret-zin- tie In
biindlra and alore In u..:i rhiiiI over
wliiler. They are plantej In
treiii'hea In the Hpring. o'.th only one
bud showing. When gin a under glas,
ruttliiga ore luuile u ,.w'inl,er and
Ik'ivmlirr and pluiilr.' n .ind In rold
frniuea or CimiI gi.-v.i- i..rn a. polled In

Kehruary or Man-- mid p'mi'cd out In
the open ground when wa.'i.i weather

products. Thla Industry, while It is
la In Ha Infant atago, showa ponnl-bllltle- a

of great development and If
fontered may make ua one of the
greateat of paper manufacturing

flourishing In various parts of the
state. Is yet infant stage. The vast
amount of pasturage throughout the
state makes thla an Industry which,
although one of the largest In the
state at present, is capable of al

alatea. .

Tho mineral dnponlta of our atate

most unlimited development.
Ily using Oregon products at home

we reduce transportation cost to the
consumer. Klnce transportation
costs play a big part In the ultiHave You

Ordered Your

Hallow'een
BALL'MASQU

for Halloween?
Let us aid you in supplying
Pastries for your Hallow'een
festive. Call at either of our
stores and we will lie glad to
olTer suggestions to aid you
in selecting your sweet goods

For the benefit of

DESCHUTES COUNTY
LIBRARY

At The Gymnasium
October 31st, 1921

AMERICAN

BAKERY

Two Stores
Newport and Oregon

NEW ATTRACTIONS
BEST OF MUSIC
LIBERAL PRIZES
REFRESHMENTS

SPECTATORS, 35cDANCERS, 75c


